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Let us conglder for the noent the probleus faclng a lone lnfluenza

v!:us. A disenbodled creature conslstlng of little nore than a gene a

hundred nllllnlcroas acroas. rt froats in the alr of thia roon billioos

of nllllnlcrons acro.s Ln search of Just one nostril ten nllIlon ull].i-

nlcrons acrosa. Mllli.nicrone ney nean as llttJ.e to you as they do to

nost of the peoplo rho use then, eo letrs enlarge sll of tbe obJecls a

half 'nJ 1 llon tircg. The vlnrs is aon the slze of a henr g egg, 2! fuches

acroes and tbe nostr{.I, tbe slze of Lake Monona, lr niles across, atrd

thl.a roon 1s as blg as the €astern half of tb3 Untted Statee. Th€ tn_

fruenza vlrus has the pr.oblen of findlng tbe nostrlr tn thls vast speca

and a furtber problen lf lt reaches tbe nostrlr. of avoldrng tbe forest

of hairs and thc snaqrs of sllm4r aueus that sulrourd the c hannel frol the

nostr'lI to the lung e. orry lf Lt r.eaches an epithel!-al cerl in the luags

and lf lt can penetrate the protectlye layerc of uucoporyraccharlde on tbe

ceII surface and rrest control fron bouse-sl.ze cell can it reproduce.

vlnraes 'qr' st heve hoste and they rnrst he"e m€ens of reaching thern.

Soe travel by slr as the lnfluenze virus. Some hltch-hike as the yellor

fever vlrus does ln the nosquJ-to, and gome hlde in food and reter as doeg
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pollorryelltls or in the moLst kiss of a girl as does the vlrus of

nononucleosis. Vtnrgeg appear to be reeourceful.

It 1g nor evident thet Irn goJ.ng to taLk about the probleus confroating

nicrobeg in their role as parasltes of aninals and that Irn go{"g to confine

ryself to oae !d.ad qf, nlcrobe, the virue. But ftn also gol-ng to dl-scuss

tbe problens the epldemi,ologlst has faced ln studylng these probleoe of

nXcrobeg. the hJ.stoty of epidenlology 18 a storT of concepta, contaglon,

.!he gern theor.5r, carrlers, vectors and parasltlam as an evolutJ.onary

goel. the anclents dld not und€ratend contaglon although the earry llebreng

lsoleted lepers and dcscrlbed prague a. Boccacclo ln hic Decaneron deserl,bed

the black pJ.ague nhich hl-s charactera xere fleelng as a flre that consuned

tlnder, passing fron one piece to another. A hundred years leter, about

1!0O, Fracastoro, elaborated on the Ldea of contaglon fu e treatlse.

It is fnrstreting today to rcad his paper and knor thet his loglcal 1n-

tet?retetlon of ev€nts nas not to be appreclated for another IOO years.

Wltbout e:rperi-uental scl.ence and rith only loglc, other systene .*hlch

nere pmposed bad equal or greater appeal to thinkfug nen of thoee daya.

I

Thls res lllugtreted aB alte as the yellow fever epidern!" e ot I|9j.

There $as a slnL].ar fever ln l{en lck ln 179I, and in Char}cston IJ!2,

but the naJor storn of yellor fever broke in Phlladelphia in U93 and of
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tbe total populatlon of about IOrOO0 people r IIrOOO rere attacked and aoc

LrOOO dted. It lg fobable that tenor ran dceper ln Phlladelphia Ssptel&€r

U93 than la Lodon ln tbe last atagea of tbs black plagu€. Fer rent out-

clde of thelr hones rithout havlng at thelr nose bnrurkerchl'efg or Eponges

rryt"g*tJ rlth vlnegar or carq>bor. so." ""or"a tarred rope ln thelr

hands or camphor packs around thetr necke. ltar\y took the nldd1e of tbe

road to avold houses ln rhlcb the dlseage had occurred.. Acquelntsac€s erd

frlends arolded eacb otber ln tbe street and no one ehook handa.

Whet dld the people partlcrilarly thoge rho rere tralned ln med lcal

gclence belleve to be the cause of thls cpldearic? Sme of the ColLege of

Physicles of Phlladelpila said tbat the dlseese lsg {'rForted tnto the ctty

by vessele rbl.cb arlved ln tbe port after the nlddJ.e of July. BenJarnta

&lsh, the lead'lng p\rslclan, scoffed at tbis ldel of fuportetton. Ho said

that rhile yellow fever exigted ln tb€ West Iodies fron rhlcb these vessels

cane, it res present only ln certala areag rhere [arah erfu,t ona afr. d

vegetable pu.trefactlon res lreEent aDd xas lnt€nslfled by the hot and dry

ceathsr. These sans causea nust also produce the sme effectrt elserbere;

tberefore, since vegetable exudatlons and hot, dry reather produce trellor

fcver ln the West Indies, the sen€ caures produce lt in tbe Unlted States

enal the cause of the epidecnlc ras th. rotttng of deraSed coffee on a rharf
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near Arch staeet. Dr" Redman of the college of pbysiclans aupported Ben-

Jandn Rush. Denlel hlcb ster of d l ctLonar,5r fane becare laterested in th.

epldenlo3'ogy of yerlor fe.er anc publlshed a series of papers on the subJect,

all argunenta agalnst contagion, chiefly because cases occuned ,,lthout

€xpoaure to pre-€xlrtLng cases of the digease. Ib shoted the blenketr

and clotbtng of diseesed lndlvlduals failed to iafect heal.thy pcople

and he ehored tlat lndlvldual8 r.hb becane dlseased had not been out of tbe

house in reeks fu certaln r.nstancee ard had no contact rlth anyone rho

had the disease. Ile also polated out that the epldeuric ras localized in

in a given arga, ran lts course and died out. rl1 of these he fert rere

lucoryatLble rlth the ldea of contagloa. He belteved the epldeotc ras

caused bJr a local nLasua due to orgaric to orgaalb deconposltion. He lald

3tless on unbeal.thy conditlons, darrpaesg ard ar accunulatioa of deconpoeed

organic natter.

l{ot everyone agrced rlth Benj anln Rush and Danlel lrlebster. John.]base.

a PhlladelphLa plqrsician, beilleved that apparently healtby indlvlduaLs courd

transnlt the dlcease. He pointed o't thst during the Revolutionary war

ln the..Unitcd States the rt-ture of Southern and Northem troops Ied speadlly

to dlaeace rhen caqped together; although, both had been prevlously heatttv.

rn th€ ttke nett€r, the nixture of crers of sbipe of dlfferent tratlons at
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gea has produced dlsease. lbe arrlval of a stranger at St. Kllda on the

Fenote iesterrr lsLands of Scotlard pnoduced influenza anong the lnhabltants.

Mease discuEsed the healthy carrler of Texes fever of cattle before the

Phlladelpbi.a coclety for pronotloh of agriculturc. Ills supposltlon on thls

dlsease and lnfluenza sere correct.

The e:rperiuental foundatlons for epld emlology rere laLd even before

the eplderalc tn Philadelphta by Leeurenhoek, a Dutchnan nho observed bacteria

ln tooth scaapirg s in 1683. Neither he nor arqr of his colrespondents at

the Royal Soclety sar the slgnlficance of thts ne$ otder of mlcroblal

Ilfe. one hundred and flfty years 1ater, Pasteur dsaonstrated that the

rnicrobes of Leeurenhoek, l1ke other forus of lLfe, rose fron their own

kiad. Each generation of bacteria begot another generatlon. Spontaneoue

generatlon of lorer life did'aot oacur.

In 18?E, Koch dsironstret€d tbat the microbes of Leeunenhoek end Paet€ur

could cause dLsease in nan ard anlnals. It nas not nlasoa or the wrath

of God but microbes thet caused dlseese. il,cn they grer and passed from

one host to enother nas sti11 e rrysterT. An Anerican, Sternbetg, learned

ia l88O that bacteria rhich caused dlEeesc could also hlde ln anlmals

nithout causlng dlsease. IIe fcund the DLplococcus of pneunonla Ln the

saliva of healthy nen. Then Ioeffler lsolated the dlptherla orAanien
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frpq throat rachingr. Koch recognlzed the establlsbnent of thls nilestone

ln eptdenlology. lbe lnsubatlve and subclialcal carrLets of diaease t{e!.e

one of the qJraterl.ous sou?c€s of fufection.

lhe role of vectors ln tranenlsglon of disease ras uncovered by two

Aoerlcans. theobaLd $mtth ana Frank K1lbour.ne, rho pnoved in 1893 that

ticks tralsnitted Texaa feter fron cne cor to another. .Thls rag tba eane

dLsease thst had coqc€r[Gd rlohn Meese years earller. The tick ras not

only capable 6f tran${ tt{ag lt to cattle but also. transdltted the lnfectlon

to lts onn off sprlng. Wtthta ? years Reed and hls co-$orkera had reported

transnicslon of yellon fever by rro rquito€s. Nor DanieL Webst€r could be

ansrered and Joba Mease could be vlrdicet€d. treobald \l'th renp further

and supplled the phllosophleal gtructure for epidcnLology ln td.s book,

ParasitLsn and lisease. He app).ied the 
' 
e volufi.onary concept to dLsease

organisos. r lhe atruggle for erletence aong llvtng ttdnga, both plant

and an{qalr rhlch nay be translated !.ato a stnrggle for food and a s€arch

for the easLest ray, of obtaln{ ng 6uch food has developed tro unLversel

hablts, the predatory and the parasitlc. The predatory habit has probably

led by gradual, evolutlonary steps lato the parasltlc hablt rhich has bean

defined aa fi-ndlng of lodgnent and food by one organian on o! l-a another.

Parasitim nay be regarded ao't as a pathologlcal naniJestatlon but as a



nomal condltlon havlng ltg roots ln the lnterdqrendence of !.lvlng organisnr.

Tbe succeas of the parasl"te can be neagured then by the rmnber of hostc

thet tt parasltLzcc no;b by the nunber of hoEts that tt ldllg.
\r

To kl].l a

t
. ) , i,. '"

I

host l.s a nerk of inexperlence on the part of the,paraslte. thosc are
!

the fathere

Epidenrlology le stltl a ner sclcncc. lft knfl the stor5r of only a

fer vlruaes3 sone aDe alnple, sme conplex. Itrc dlseese that kllls dogs

along the Paclflc Coast ln Washlngton aad Oregon ls of the latter type.

This vlnra-Ilke paraeltc escapes fro its bost in the egg of another

paraslte, the fluke. ltre fluke egg hatches and ito flrst stage larvae

contalnlng the vlnrs fufects a specles of snall. Several larval Btsges

pass ln the saa:il'and then tbe ctlIl i:nsraturo fluke cacapes rAnd entcrs

tbe'salnon. The vlrus rtdlng along uaite rhile the fluke encysts in the

saLnon md while the encysted fluke nalts for a carnivore to catcb the

spann{ng galnob. In the etcmach of the earnlvore, the fluke ls llberated

aud nigrates tbougb tlgares to the liver. Nor tbe latent vlnrs escapeg

. and !f the carnivore ls a dog, a fatal fufectlol developr. 0bviously,

tracl ng such.a devlous. cycle 1s a fascinatlBC Job of detectl"ve rork. '

Here ln Wlsconsln ne have been rorldng oD the story of wsicular

stouatltls. We do not kmr yet rhether the dlsease cycle ls slnplc or
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or conplex" Sone of the cbapters are still nLss!.ng. Our !t1"t".t * t*

dlsease began ia Septenber 19119. An epizootj.c involving thousand s of

cattle occumed ln northwest€rn WLsconsin. lfe lsolated the vims end

collected nhat lafometion ne oould about this outbreek. lJhet ne learned

dld not flt textbook accounts at all. The textbooks described the dls€ase

as prLmarlly affecting borses, as being spread by contact, as havlng

neither a seasonal lacldence or a geographlcal prevalence. irb fcund the

dlseege prlnarily l-n cattle, re could not spread lt by contact, *e learaed

that the digease al.nost alrays appeared 1n August and September and never

during the rinter. Furthemore, it appearred Ln sone comunltles and never

ln othcrg rhere one night expect lt. A good deal of thie infomration sas

avallable ln the literature but had been ignored because it dldnrt fit the

conc€ptr of the textbook rrlters. other infornatlon $e obtained by rrlttng

to veterdnary pathologitts ln all pa r:bs of this country and rnany places

abroad. We tested sore ldeac by experiments. lie stabled tnfected and

nonrail cattle elde by sLde, allored then to eat hay fron the aane nanger

and to drin! reter froNn tbe satre bueket. Uo idectlon of the norla1 cattle

occurred. Iet these cattle were ftlly su sceptLble to iuoculatlon. tJhat

lnoculated cattle ln the natural outbreak? Not an arttflclal needle. the

seeaonal lncldence of the dleeage, its dl rappea rancc rhen eold neather cane
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on, its rapld spread fn paeture tanC along streans auggested thatand

mme bitirg artbropod ras l"nvolved. For tbree aultmera tno graduato studentg

spent part of thelr tloe fu northern Wlsconsin collectfug bitLng lnsects

tbat attecked tnea and cattle. We leerned that there rere nanlr specieE of

Tabaaids, horseflles md deerflles, but thelr prfurary s€ason of aburdance

uas durlng .Iune too early for the outbreak. There rere nany qrecles of

nosqultoee and of otber bit{ng Dlptera. lhese epecies nere fornd tbrorghout

tbe rarn aeaaou rl-t'h tno peaks, oqe in sprfuig and one ln latc $lut€ro

lfe fed representetLvg q)€cies upon infectcd enl:n8ls ard thea oa srsceptlble
I

animals and denonstrated that, lt ras posslbf,e for a nunbcr of nrosqut-toes

ead e nurrber of the Tebanld s to tranmlt the infectloa from one host to

another. lbe arthropod s acted as flying needlea. The vims did not

uultlply lu the insect but Lt could carr5r tbe vlnrs fron one site to an-

other oa the infected notrtb parts.

An lnterestl ng thing abort "eslcular stcnatitl.s ras that the eplzootlcs

1n ttl8conlln occuned at iDf!€qusrt lntervaLs. fhe outbreak ln 1919 had

beea prcceded by an outbrcak ln 193? rhich lss Ln turn precedd by one ln

L926. 0n th18 basLa onG night expect another outbresk about 1959 or 196O.

Tbere nas l.ltt1e opportnnlty then for a ehance to study the dlseaee ln

nature la WlseonEln ln the early 1950rs. Our fuquirlee about the dl-strlbutlon
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of the dlseaee in other parts of the United States had revealed tha t ttre

perlodlclty Ln tbe northetn areas tp'iruch the seme as thcy nefe 1n

l{lscdtsln once e decede, but further eouth the disease tppesred rlth greater

frequencyrpitong the Gulf Coast ad 1a southeaet€rn UnLted States the disees€

rras seen evetry yearo lbe dlsease ras also a constant problem l-a all of

the countrl.es sunounding the Cerrlbeen.

h l.L995 xe $ere lnvited by the U. S. Department of AgrLculture to

investigate vesicular stonetitis of gnlne in southeegtern Oeotgla. At

tble point I would Ilke to dletlngulsh several nords. Epldaiology

concerns the oceurrence of diseaee ln tmnan poputation" ad eplzootlology

is the study of the occurence of dlsease In anfural populatlons. Consequentlyr

an epldenlc l-s an outbreak of diseese ln the truran populatlon and epizootic

l-n an aninal populau-on. An endenic erea l-e a region in which digease does

not die out. It is e.focos fron rhich disease spreads. An enzootic area

has the sane meaning. Soutbeastern Georgla then rag an enzootlc area for

vesleular stonatltls; a region ln rhich the dlsesse kept allve and fron

rhich lt, could spread to an epizootlc area srch as re heve lnorn 1n

northnestern Wisconsln. Our problan $aa to coryare the epLzootJ-c and

enzootlc areas to flad xhat nade then different; rhy the dls€ase pe rsiated

in one area ad not ln aotber.
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Graduate otudeats nho rere sent south 5n Lg55 nere enterpri slng.

Wlthin a reek after arrival they had met the right people and acquired e

rent-free headquartere rhere thry and thelr far.Jlles ccnld Etay, a cren

of six trappers snd the firrll.-time assistance of an okeeffutokee guide. rtrc

laboratory ras aet up at Fort Stenart rlth the blesslng of offlclsldon and

a ninfunm of red tape. The firgt step as xe sa$ Lt ras to detenliae

rhether or not the dlsease'exlsted 1n the rildllfe population. Before

the sumner ras over re knew that naaJr of the raccoon and the deer and the

.bobcete 
had had veeLcular atonatl.tLg. Poaautra, cottontells, vultures end

other creatures that re tested had not had veslcuLar stomatltis. Tho

prgt hlstory of the antmal nas readlly deternined by a serologlcal. procedure.

l{eutrallzlng antibodles rere detected by rnixing them rith the speciflc vlrue.

If antibody nas present, the vizue did not ki1l the indleator host Ji the

embryonating egg. lf antlbodies rere absent, the vl-ms kllled the embryonated

egg8.

l{e aLso attenrpted thet sutmer to ftnd virns in nosqultoe; and yerloflies

of southcastern Georgla. In this ne fai1ed. Ihe dl-sease ras geen in

donestlc srlae end fle fouDd that lt frequently occurred Ln the feral snlne.

The latter lre tnle plgs that have escaped arrytime rithll the paat three

hund r.ed years into the aranps end lonlands of Sorth Crrolinr, Oeorgl-a aad
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lbe gucccgg of thc

beachhead ln aninals?

srnrucr of 1955 depended upm Sulth,
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flLorida. these pigs are present in tbousend s. They are hrntcd as gue

'l{e ex-poacher

gauorartea, upon RandaIJ,, the local. vetertlaty practltloner rho got hla

llcenac ten yeara after he began to practlce, ard Sargeant Reglater, an

Okeeflnokee natlve rho lcrer the raya of the snalp.

Ttre next sunmer ext€nded our flndtngs but did not add a g reat dcal

nore. hlht, dld lt nean? We lound that the rlldlife on the Loner coastal.

plain of Gaorgla end not on the upper coartel plaln or in Wlecdrsfu rac

lnfected nlth tbe vlrus of vesLcular sto[etiti!. l,rle had exposed cettle,

srlDs, deer and raccoon to the vlrus Ln the laboratory eo re knen sonething

of the nature of the lnfectlon. All of these anlualc recovered frm thc

disease rithln four to six days at the noat end dd not ahed tlre vinrs

tbereafter. Iior could the disease be naintained nlth such a trensl-torlr

Altbough the digease re8 aeen €"et:r sruner !.n the coastal corntle g

of Georgla, 1t hed not been seen after October snd dld not appear agaJ.n

untl[ the nonth of Uay. Where dld lt hlde in the neantlne? The raccoon.

deer, bobcat end f6reL srine dld not q>pear to pr"ovLde any better posslbllity

for a rlntcr hldc otrt of the yl.rus tben dld tie dmestic snLne or cattJ.e -
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In splte of the fact that re had demonstrated in the laboratory thet the

vims could be tranmLtted by arthropods, ne had failed l-n the enzootic

ar€a to denonstrate the vlms ln any of the insects that we c rytur.ed fron

prenise s rhere the dlseare appeared. Nevertheless, re did not feel too

badly about this. Inveatigators of eastern equine encephalomyelitis bad

rorked for years wlthout demonstratlng the presence of the vlrus ln *nsecte

in the field; although re knon that the diseese is insect transuitted.

I{e did succeed ilr findlng the virus of equine encephaloryelltls in tbree

pools of lnsects ln 1956 so ne krer that our techniqueo sore satiBfactory. I

rt seened tioe to change our research 4proach and our locatLon. several

other things that happened independenu.y caused us to reave lort stenart

as a site of operation. BoccaccLo could probably describe the situetlon

nuch more effectiveJ.y. Dren Peersont s colunn eald that the Generar ln.

charge of the camp stewart did not approve of the prostltutlon Ln Heinsville

at the east end of the reser"ation. He polntcd his fi-nger at the sberlff

of Liberty county as the chlef propd.ator of the houses in lialnsvitle.

AccordLng to Pearson the General had reason ac conditlons rere rorse than

at Phoen5x city. A Grand JurJr investigation of the eherijf dragged along

for a perlod of tine. r iaa[y tbr.ough the inter"entlon, said pearson,

of a Georgia eenator the Gene ral ras suddenly retired rlthout the custornary
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promotlon and the Grand rlury dropped the lnvestlgatlon. Our only cottcern

ln this natter ras the fect that the ner General cane onto the post 9e{

he and our good frlend fron the Okeefinokee, Sargeant Regtater,

.+t+ .nebdacr*a.aL.tber aud so Register ras transfe*ed to Gerrany.

Furthermore, the arry trapptng progran ras suapended

In L957, rNe tur"ned cur attention further south to a pJ.ace on the

coast neer Darien. l{e felt that it flas necessaqr to establish a sylvan

cycle. of the dlsease ard thls could beat be done on the lend held by the

GeorgLa Figh srd Garne Comnlsslon near the coastaL naterray. Here o an

lsland separated froar a contact rlth the nalnland and anay frorn dore stic

anlnals we oould d€tentrlne rhether or not tU. disease could be perpetuated

in specles netive to the lsland. We found the plece in the Altanraha

Wildllfe Refuge. The headquarters of the refuge iB on Butler Isl and rhieh

lles belon the levcl of the sea. The diles rhich p,rotect/ the island nere

bui.lt by slave labor prior to the Revofutiona4r War. -.lh:lr loland nas a

source of rlce durl4:tirat *,ffic 0f the orlglnal plantatlon bulldings

only the brlck chinney of the o1d rice m111 Etil1 stends. The present

butLdfugs ners erected bJr one of the Yanderbilta some fifty years'ago.

We rere surprised 1o learn that John Mease cho descrlbed the eplzootiol.ogy

of Texas fever and gavg a vcry exccllent account of rabies nent eouth fru
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frm Phlladelphla for the rlater to the Golden Isleg of GeorgJ-a. Ib uet

and narrLed tbe daughter of Colonel Butler of Butler leland Plsrtatlon.

Hla son Eone years later took the nane of Butler to galn the luherltance

an Engllsh actresa by the nane of Fanny Kenble.#hr*

scrlptlon of the tsland

ln tho noith of Fobnrarr sag set dqrn 1n tbe Journal rhleh raa latei publtrhed.

Ihe col<irs of the srarapland, the deep bl,ue skles, the dead-gray noss-hung

trces, the brorn river, ttr e great birds
'  t  l ; l  '

_npglid*&L. Her account of the llfe on the pl.antatLon or ln Dai.ien

as a slave or as a rblt€ $as cut eo shatp that sbe 1g remerubered to this

day. We flrst bead of her as tbe ronan rho started the Clvi1 War.

fte ninced no flords irr descrlbing soutbera decadeney and In reportiog the

percDtage of c6rtaia Eulattoes. we learned on Butler raland that vesicurer

stomatitls could persi.st, iu a sylvan cycle, that domestlc enineLs iere

not nceded for Lta cxlsteace. llle becare mrch uore intri$red rlth tbe

posaiblll.ty thet the fcral snhe rnlght be tbe host of this vlnrs the year

round. A studlr aree res set up on a 23 acre peninaula on Chenpn€y IEIaDd.

Separated fron the rest of the leland by a double fence. The study area

consl-Et€d of typtcel clrpn9ss and graas $.elq) a foot or ho above thc rater.

ra tbls ansa re pl.aced ferar snlle ead latcr donestlc srine. ltelr dLseacc
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status 18 being detemined at selectcd tlneE throughout the year. It my

be thst the vlms of v€slcular stomatltls is trensitt€d throughout the

rinter among the $rine of the $anp rcgions that nan has lgnored. Fr6

tbe sramp region of Georgia cane anottrer discovery that veslcuJ.er stoxnatltls

is e diseese of nan. Ihirtlr percent of the hurnan sera from the swarnp regl-ons

of Georgla cottelned antlbodles to vesciular Etomatltls. On fanas rhere

the diseage nas r.eported the lncl-dence ras !0 percent and anong rmen taken

at raadon 10 pereent had antibodles. It appearr that vesicular stonatltis

oq the lorcr coastal plaln nay be a dlsease of nan fully as iuportent aB

encepballtls. Vesicula r Etometitis of man resembles l-nfluenza and

lncapacitateo the Lndl-vldual for four or flve days. The GeorgLa Board

of Publlc Health has becone Lnterested ln the prcblerns and has supplted

us rLth a laboratory at Waycross nhere experlrnental work nay be carr'led

out on the aigntflcance of thiE disease ln both humn populetion and iu

the rl1d1lfe res€rvoirs.

HoH 1e the diEease nalnteln€d ln the enzootlc focl? We postulate

that vesisular stonatltls vLms exists on the lorer coastal olaln la

Soth Carolina Georgla md Florida, ag a digeare of feral sfllne end aecidently

of man, deer, raccoon and cattle. We postulate tbat 1t ls trensnltted

by bttlng arthropods ard nalntaied t broughout the entire year by luseet
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traneildon. fiar doaa the dlacase Epread out of the eazootlc area?

In goae yearc probably beeauoe of the ncterologleal condlti.ona

ve6iquhr stonatltlE sprsads to the upper coastal plaln and at lnfrequcat

fut€rvslr by neans tfldcb ns. do not knor tb€ dls6ese spreds lnto other part!

of the Ualtcd Stet€s as. fer nortb ag Wigcongd lllnnesota, and Manitoba.

1t1! dlslenlnatlon l!ry Ue accqpltrhcd through the transportatlon of lnfectcd

llveatock. It nay bc through the agendy of bfuds nbich are occaslonelllr

! Y '
toEad to pogseas antdbodlcr. It nay bcr/the maas of Diptcr!. on rLnda of

a atora, a! er.e the leaf-hoppere rbich carry dLEeases of flcld cropa

far norbh l-nto areas ln rhlch tbe dlsease csn be propagated. lfur doec

, l t ' .
the dleeaEe appear es an eplzootlc ln onc area (norttnreat Hii) aad not

, h ,
J t  . t

tu aaother ( aouthrai). We belleve that tbe dlsease ls fournd la north-

ieatern l{lrconcla and not loutborn lfiaccrsio, fu ccntral }llnnesote ad

not ln louthern, &d lnto east€rn Manltoba ad not Lnto regtcrn b€cautr

of thc eco]'ogieal coldltlonc rhich faror th€ abundance of e sultable v€ctor.
-  / t  ,  1  I ' r < ^' 
t-i/;' ;7,.n '1'.'''7 "1 / --

Olr LnvertlgatLoa of tf++Hct, haa uaeovcrrd nore problerns than lt

hag solved. Tbla lc tnre of aaDJr of the invcatlgatlong In tbe fleld of

epldenlology.


